
Appalling Increase in the Number of ,
Operations-

Performed Each. Year How Women May-
Avoid Th.em.

Going1 through the hospitals in our-
large cities one is surprised to fhid such-
a large proportion of the patients lying-
on those snow-white beds women-
and yirls , who are either awaiting-
or recovering1 from serious opera ¬

tions.-
Why

.

should this be tho case ? Sim-
ply

¬

because they have neglected them-
selves.

¬

. Ovarian and womb troubles-
are certainly on the increase among-
the women of this country th y creep-
upon them unawares , but every one of-
those patients in the hospital Ivds had-
plenty of warning in that bearing-
down

-

feeling , pain at left or right of-
the womb , nervous exhaustion , pain in-

the small of the back , leucorrhica. di-

ziness.
/ -

. flatulency , displacements of the-
womb or irregularities. All of these-
symptoms are indications of oji un-

healthy
¬

condition of the ovaries or-
womb , and if not heeded the penally-
has to be paid by a dangerous operation.-
When

.

these symptoms manifest them-
selves

¬

, do not drag along until you are-
obliged to go to the hospital and sub-
mit

¬

to an operation but remembe-
rthat

l

Lydia E. Pinlcham's Vegetable-
Compound has saved thousands of-
women

i

from surgical operations-
When

i

women are troubled with ir-

regular
¬

j

, suppressed or painful menstru-
ation

¬

, weakness , leucorrhoca , displace-
ment

¬

or uleeration of the womb , that-
bearingdown feeling , inflammation of-

the ovaries , backache , bloating (or flat-
ulency

¬

) , general debility , indigestion ,

and nervous prostration , or are beset-
with such symptoms as dizziness , lassi-
tude

¬

, excitability , irritability , nervous-
Lydia

-

E. Piakham's Vegetable om-

Poor , bat Polite.-
"Want

.

sonic money , tlo .w :" said tho-
kind old lady. "Now , I \v in li r of \ i-

Reserve it. What would you lo with a-

jitnny of I t'v it to yc ?"
"Lady , " replied th j polite Ix' rjrnr. "yrk-

indness would touch me so dat I'd buy-
a postal card wid do money :m * write yer-
u note o' thanks. " Catholic Standard-
uad Times-

.The

.

U. S. Dcpt. of Agricultureg-
ives to Salzer's Oats its heartiest en-

dorsement.
¬

. Nd/er's New National Oats-
yielded in 1901 from 1.10 to : < W ) tm. per-
acre in 30 different .States , and > ou , Mr-
.Farmer

.

, can beat this in l'JL'5 , uou will-

.Spcltz

.

or Eininer , above illustrated ,

gives SO lm--hels grain and four tons hay-
besides per acie. It's wonderful. .Salzer's
seeds are pedigree seeds , bred up through-
careful selection to big yields.

Per Acre-
.Salzer's

.

I enrdless Barley yielded 121 bu-

.Sal.cr's
.

Hume Builder (
. 'cm. . . 300 bu-

.Speltx
.

: and ? Ia aroni Wheat_ 80 bu-
.Salxcr's

.

Victoria Rape. 00.000 Ibs-
.Saber's

.

Teo-inte Fodder. IGO.Od. ) Ibs-
.Salzer's

.

13illion Dollar ( Jras3. . . :> 0.000 11 * .
Salzer's Pedigree Potatoes. 1,000 bu-

.Now
.

such yields pay and you can have-
them , Mr. Farmer , in 1905-

.SKXD

.

IOC IX STAAIL'.-

Sand this notice to tho .John A. Fairer Seed-
Co. . , La Cro e. Wis. . and you will pet-
their big catalog nnd lots of farm seed-

s free. [C. N. U.]

"WlHTO tll'5 iilll-
Fntraveled

>

Youih I Nr.viI will.TO
to Florida uevt \\ t'lc. What j - tho faro ?

Traveled Kid.-r Y MI :* man. if"you
had enough i ] ; \ \ ymir li ; inl after you-
got there , you wouldn't : i k about such-
a iriliiuir ineidonml : iv tlic railroad fare.

1 find Fiso's Cure for Consumption the-
best medicine for croupy chiHren. Mrs.-
F.

.

. Callahan , 114 llall street. Parkers'
bur ;; , W. Va. , April 10 , 11)01-

.As

) .

Mxplainetl-
.Judge

.

Lueuors Ofiicer. why didn't
you ;;o to the aid ; f the defendant in-

the fight ?
Policeman Faith , an' Oi didn't know-

which : iv thim wux. gin' to be th" de-

lindint.
-

. yer Honor.

as-
Figs have been used as food in the-

Orient from the "arliest times ami were-
also believed to be an antidote to poi-
son.

¬

.

Mrs. AVinslow'B SOOTHING Svnnp for Children-
t !ethiiic ; Kjftenhtio Rums , redjices inll.iiMinauon , al-
Is7i

-
{ din , cures wind colic. J conts a bottle-

.The

.

mo t "xp ' ! isiv Ianm.urn fact u rod-
uayt - is valued at ? .

"
) . ( )00 a yard-

.WET

.

WEATf-IEU WISDOM !

BLACK OR YELLO-
WWL KEEP YOU DRY-

NOTHING ELSEWILLT-

AKE NO SUfi5TI7UTE5C-
ATALOGUES FP.CC-

CHOWIN FOLL LINE OF GARMENTS AND HATS.-

A.

.

. J. TOWER CO. , DOSTON. MASS. , U.S.A.-
TOWER

.
CANADIAN CO. . LTD. , TORONTO. CANADA-

.i

.

( '

nes' ? , sleeplessness , melancholy , "all-
ijone"ind

-
' 'w-int-to-be-left-alone" feel-

ings
¬

, they should remember there is one-
tried and true remedy.

The followingletters cannot fail to-

briny hope to despairing1 women.
.Airs. Fred Seydel , 4112 N. 54th Street ,

West rhilaclelphiaPa , writes :

Dear .Mrs. Pinkham :
' I was in a very serious condition when I

' wrote to y m for act vice. I had a serious womb
uml ovarian trouble and I could not carry a-

child to maturity , and was advised thnt an-
operation was my only hope of recovery. I
could not bear to think of goinjj to the hospi-
tal

¬

, so wrote you for advice. 1 did as you m-
i strutted me "and took Lydia E. Pinkham's
j Ve ebiblo Compound ; and I am not only a-

well woman to-day , buthavo a beautiful baby-
tfirl six months old. I advise all sick and

,
sufferinj ; women to write you for advice , as-
you have done so much for me. ' '

Miss Ruby Mnshrush , of East-
Chicago , lud. , writes :

Dear Mrs. Pinkham :

" I havo been a great sufferer with irregular-
menstruation and ovarian trouble , and about
three months ago the doctor , after using tho
X-Hay on me , said I had an abcess on the

varies and would have to have an operation.
My mother wanted me to try Lydia E. Pink-
h-iin's Vegetable Compound as a last resort ,
and it not only saved me I'roin an operation
but made me entirely well. "

Lydia E. P nkhain's Vegetable Com-
poniid

-

at once removes such troubles.-
Refuse

.

to buy any other medicine , for-
you need the best.-

Mrs.
.

. Pinkham invites all sick women-
to write her for advice Her advice and-
medicine have restored thousands to-

health. . Address , Lynn. Mass-

.Succeeds

.

Where Others Fail.

Smart Autor.-
When

.

David liolnsco and II. C. D *

Milk' wrote "The Charity Ball. " there-
was a speech in it that did not please-
Herbert Kek-ey. the leading man ol-

the company. The words Kelcey ob-

jected to were quoted from one of Da-

vid's
¬

psalms-
.Ignorant

.

of its origin. Kclcoy said-
to Mr. Do Millo-

1

:

-1 don't like that line. It's too old-

fashioned.
-

' '.

"The line i not mine , but David's. "

replied De Mille. referring , of course ,

to tho psalmist.
" 1 thought so , " cried Kolcey , tri-

umphantly.
¬

. "I'd recognize David 13o-

lasro's stylo anywhere. "

ACHED IN EVERY BONE.-

Chicnixo

.

Society "Woman , "Who "Was So-

Sick She Could Not Sleep or Kat ,
Cured by Dunn's Kidney Pills.-
Marion

.
Knight , of ."> .' } X. Ashland-

Avo. . . Chicago. Orator of theVest Side-
Wednesday Club , says : "This winior

when I start-
ed

¬

to us e-

Doan's Kid-
ney

¬

Pills I-

ached in ev-

ery
¬

bone and-
h a d intense-
pains in tho-
kidnoys u n d-

pelvic organs.-
Tho

.

urine was-
t h 5 c k a n d-

cloudy , and I-

could barely-
cat enough to-

live. . I felt a
change tor uie hotter within a week.-
Tiio

.
second wook 1 began eating hearti-

ly.
¬

. I began to improve generally , and-
before seven weeks had passed I was-
well. . I had spent hundreds of dollars-
for medicine that did not help me , but

; worth of Doan's Kidney Pills re-

stored
¬

me to perfect health. "
A TRIAL FREE Address Foster-

Milbnrn
-

Co. . Buffalo , N. Y. For sale-
by all dealers. Price. .10 cts.-

No

.

Horsewhips in Moscow-
.There

.

is a notable law in force in-

most of the large Russian towns con-

cerning
¬

horses. Among the curious-
things that arrest the attention on ar-

riving
¬

in Moscow is the entire absence-
of whips among drivers of cabs , car-

riages
¬

and all sorts of vehicles. There-
is a law prohibiting ( heir use and-

there is not a single whip in use in-

Moscow. . The excellent condition of-

the horses attest the benefit of this-
humanelaw. . Nothing can exceed the-
beauty of the sleek and wellgroomed-
horses used in the carriages of Mos-

cow.

¬

.

A C.ITAKANTKKDCUKK FOR PILKS.I-
toln'njr.

.
. liiind. lileefiinK or Protruding Piles-

.Yourilrijni.st
.

will refund money if PAZu OIKT-
MJiNT

-
iaii > to cure you in 0 to 14 days. 50-

c.Real

.

Sorrow.-
A

.

little girl had the whooping-
c.ugh very badly , aisd it seemed that-
no one could aid her in any way when-
a paroxysm of coughing seized her.-

One
.

day , after a most severe one , she-
sat down all tired out , and with a look-
of patient resignation said : "Oh , I do-
feel so sorry for myself !"

Germany exported In.st year over $30-
000,000

, -
worth of books and works of art.England and the United States were her

best customers.

SL.

"" **
i 1TE

*

vv v-

Give

-*'

Me Three Grains of Com , Mother-
Give me three grains of corn , mother-

July( threegrains of corn ;

Itviil keep the little life 1 have-
Till the coining of the morn.-

I
.

am dying of hunger and cold , mother-
Dying of hunger and cold ;

And half the agnny of such a death-
My lips have never told-

.It

.

has gnawed like a wolf at my heart ,

mother-
A wolf that is fierce for blood ;

All the livelong day , and the night be ¬

side-
.Gnawing

.

for lack of food.-

I
.

dreamed of bread in my .sleep , mother.-
And

.

the sight was heaven to see ;

I awoke with an eager , famishing lip ,

lint you had no bread for me-

.How

.

could I look to you. mother-
How could I look to you-

For bread to give your starving boy ,

When you were starving , too ?

For I read the famine in your cheek ,

And in your eyes so wild ,

And I felt it in your bony ha ml-

.As
.

you laid it on your child-

.The

.

Queen has lands and gold , mother-
The Queen has buuis and gold-

.While
.

you are foevd to your empty-

breast
A skeleton babe to hold-

A babe that is dying of want , mother-
As 1 am dying now-

.With
.

a ghastly look in its sunken eye ,

And famine upon its brow-

.Vhat

.

\ has poor Ireland done , mother-
What has poor Ireland done-

.That
.

the world looks on , and sees us-

starve ,

Perishing one by one !

Do the men of England care not , moth-
er

¬

The great men and the high-

For the suffering sons of Erin's isle ,

Whether they live or die ?

There is many a brave heart here , moth ¬

er-

.Dying
.

of want and cold ,

| While only across the Channel , mother ,

Are many that roll in gold ;

There are rich SUM ! proud men there.-

mother.
.

.

With wondrous wealth to view-
.And

.

the bread that they fling to their-
dogs tonight-

Would give life to me and yon-

.Come

.

nearer to my side , mother-
Come nearer to my side ,

And hold me fondly , as you held-

My father when he died :

Quick , for 1 cannot sec you , mother ,

My breath is almost gone :

Mother ! dear mother ! ere I die-

.Give
.

me three grains of corn-

.Kubhi

.

Khan.-
In

.
Xanadu did Kubla Khan-

A stately pleasure dome decree-
.Where

.

Alph , the sacred river , ran-

.Through
.

caverns measureless to man ,

Down to a sunless sea-

So t\\ice five miles of fertile ground-

With walls and towers were girdled-
round ;

And there were gardens bright with sin-

uous
¬

rills ,

Where blossomed many an incense-
bearing tree ;

And here were forests ancient as the-

hills ,

Enfolding sunny spots of greenery.-
The

.

shadow of the dome of pleasure-
Floated midway on the waves-

.Where
.

was heard the mingled measure-
From the fountain and the caves-

.It
.

was a miracle of rare device ,

A sunny pleasure dome with caves of ice !

A damsel with a dulcimer-
In a vision once I saw ;

It was an Abyssinian maid ,

And on her dulcimer she played ,

.Singing of Mount Abora.-

Could
.

I icvive within ma-

Her symphony and song.-

To
.

such deep delight 'twould win me-

That with music loud nnd long-

I would build that dome in air-
That sunny dome ! those caves of ice !

And all who heard should see them there ,

And all should cry. Beware ! Beware !

His flashing eyes , his floating hair !

Weave a circle round him thrico.-

And
.

close your oyes with holy' dread ,

For he on honey dew hath fed-

And drunk the milk of Paradise.-
Samuel

.

T. Coleridge-

.DEMAND

.

FOR WATER POWER-

.Vaterfalla

.

Enable "World , AYliile In-
creasing

¬

Machinery , to Spare Coal-

.Every
.

clay sees more and more of-

ihe wasted power of waterfalls which-
lies at man's disposal in every hilly-

or mountainous country , turned to use-

in furnishing electric energy. The-

power of waterfalls is driving the-
greatest of all tunnels , the double-
Simplon bore , through the Alps : it is-

sending another tunnel , by devious-
ways , behind precipices and under-
glaciers to the summit of the snowy-
.Tuugfrau. ; and a plan is now being per-

fected
¬

for constructing , once more with-
the aid of waterfalls , and to be run
1 > 3' them , when finished , a rival to the-
Simplon roud , which shall cross the-
Alps between Turin and Martigny-

.Everybody
.

knows what Niagara is-

doing , and how the waterfalls of Cal-

ifornia
¬

, and of other mountainous-
States , are being harnessed.-

A.

.

. A. Campbell Swintonfi at the ro-

cent
-

meeting of the British Associa-
tion

¬

for the Advancement of Science ,

presented accurate statistics , which be-

had personally collected , showing that-
no less than I.r00,000 horsepower de-

rived
¬

from waterfalls is now being-
utilized in various parts of the world-
for the development of electric energy.-
Of

.

this great Vtal , which he believed-
did not represent the full truth , for-

he thought it probable that the real ag-
gregate

¬

is 2,000,000 horsepower , nearly-
onethird must be credited to the Uni-
ted States-

.There
.

is one feature of this utiliza-
tion

¬

of water power in place of steam-
power , which Mr. Swiutou brought

out , and which is .seldom thought of ,

and that is the saving of coal which-
it effects. On the basis of 2,000.00-
0horsepower derived from waterfalls ,

this saving amounts to nearly PJ.OOO-

.000
. -

tons of foal per year.-
P.ttt

.

the maximum amount of water-
power

-

that is available has not yet be-

gun
¬

to be approached in aetnal utiliza-
tion

¬

, ;-o that the animal savrijr of coal-
must become larger and larger every-
year. . This , in view of the increasing-
difliculty of working many coal mines.-
owing1

.

to the great depths to which-
they have penetrated , ami in view of-

the approaching exhaustion of some of-

the most : famous fields , becomes it-

highly important consideration. Ev-
ery little while the world is reminded ,

more or les sensationally , of. a coining-
coal famine. The fact is that coal ,

of the better grades , possesses so many-
advantages and conveniences as a fuel-

that the earth's supplies of it should-
be conserved for human use as lonft-
as possible. Men of science have more-
than once sounded a warning agaiiy.t-
the waste of coal , for coal is the jr.'t't-

of a geologic age which can not be-

renewed. . Thus waterfalls , by enabling-
us to spare coal , are performing an in-

direct
¬

service only less important than-
their direct ser.vice in supplying . .elec-

tric
¬

power. But for them the grow-
ing

¬

use of electricity would soon make-
a drain upon the coal mines of the-
most serious character.-

The
.

era of waterfalls seems cer-
tainly

¬

to have dawned. Every great-
cataract will become a focus of in-

dustry
¬

, just as every great river val-

ley
¬

has always been a center of popu-
lation

¬

, and Professor Brigham's pre-

diction
¬

, thatiagara is to be the in-

dustrial
¬

center of America , may be ful-

filled
¬

within a genera tion.-
Magazine-

.OLDEST

.

ALTAR IN AMERICA-

.Church

.

Built by Cortex' Order in Tlas-
cnlu

-

Still Stands.-
Many

.

Americans with the two histo-
rical

¬

dates uf 1007 and 1020 firmly-
fixed in their minds may be surprised-
to learn that for nearly a century be-

fore
¬

the days of .Jamestown and Plym-
outh

¬

Rock Christian altars had been-
standing on this side of the great wa ¬

ters.The daring Spaniards followed , close-

after the great discovery , says a writer-
in the Pilgrim , and braved the seas-
in search of treasure. So it was that-
the intrepid Cortez marched upon Mon-

tezuma's
-

capital after burning his-

ships behind him at Vera Cruz. Hero-
at Tlascala , twenty miles north of-

Puebla ami less than fifty miles east-
of Mexico City , Cortex found stanch-
allies. . Their four chiefs he baptized-
from a huge black lava font. Each-
of these rulers had a key to the great-
treasure chest , which can still be seen ,

an enormous affair having four locks-

.Here
.

is also shown the banner Cor-

tez
-

carried in his conquest and after-
ward

¬

presented the Tlascalans for-

their loyalty. It is about ten feet long-

and forked at the end ; its fine and-

heavy silk was once a beautiful crim ¬

son.The Tlascalans have again and-

again refused almost fabulous sums-
offered for it on behalf of Spain. These-
natives throughout the country cling-
with a wonderful tenacity to any such-

relic , for in their eyes it is supremely-
sacred. . At the time of Cortez , Tlas-
cala

¬

was an important city. Charles V-

.of

.

Spain , signed the grant of arms to-

the city , while Phillip II. affixed his-

signature to the city charter at Barce-
lona

¬

, May 30 , loSr> .

The church of San Francisco , the-

original one built by order of Cortex ,

is in good preservation , having been-
well cared for. On the pulpit in the-
chapel is found this unique inscription.-
"Aqui

.

tubo principio el Santo Evan-
gelio

-

en este nuevo mundo. ' ' ( "Heret-

ho. holy gospel had a beginning in the-
new world. ' ' ) Like the interior of all-

Mexican churches , this chapel is high-
ly

¬

decorated , being especially rich in-

elaborate statues.-
Tlascala

.

is the capital of the state-
of the same name , which happens to-

be the smallest commonwealth in tho-
Mexican union. The city now mini-
hers

- (

barely 4.000 inhabitants , while-
the greater part of its public buildings-
show there is no progress and very-
little repair-

.Emerson

.

on the Sea.-

Oii
.

the seashore the play of the At-

lantic
¬

with the coast ! What wealth is-

here ! Every wave is a fortune. One-
thinks of Etzlers and great projectors-
who will yet turn all this waste-
strength to account. What strength-
and fecundity , from the soa monsters ,

hugest of animals , to the primary-
forms of which it is the immense cra-
dle

¬

, and the phosphorescent infusorios ;

it is one vast rolling bed of life , and-
every sparkle is a fish. What freedom-
and grace with all this might ! Tho-
seeing so excellent a spectacle is a cer-

tificate
¬

to the mind that all imaginable-
good shall yet be realized. Tho sea is-

the chemist that dissolves the moun-

tain
¬

and the rock , pulverizes old con-

tinents
¬

and builds new , forever redis-
tributing

¬

the solid matter of the globe ,

and performs an analogous ollice in-

perpetual new transplanting of the-
races of men over tho surface , the ox-

odus
-

of nations. We may well yield-
us for a time to its lessons. But tho-
nomad instinct , as I said , persists to-

drive us to fresh fields and pasture-
new.

-;

. Indeed the variety of our moods-
has an answering variety in the force-
of the world , and the sea drives us-

back to the hills. Ralph Waldo Em-
erson

¬

, in Atlantic.-

The

.

average girl may be hard to-

please in the presents given to her by-

the family , but any old thing her-
steady sends suits.-

To

.

gloat after you havevoii is a-

cheap luxury.

TO BE-
AVOIDED

Intense Cold Breeds Catarrti.

IN THE HO *TH-

February

bcvcro-
Weather.

is a month of severe storms-
nrul intense cold-

.Even
.

in the South , where the prevail-
ing

¬

temperature is much above wintry-
latitudes , February brings sudden-
changes of temperature.-

Mercury
.

sometimes drops 20 degrees-
in a single night-

.Therefore
.

, the following health hints-
are applicable to the whole of North-
America :

Ventilation-
.The

.

sleeping rooms should be wel-
lventilated , but so as to avoid direct-
currents of air.
Bathing-

.Those
.

in vigorous health should take-
a cold water towel bath every morning-
before breakfast. Those in feeble health-
should take a brisk dry-towel-rnb every-
morning. .

Diet.The
diet should be a generous one-

.including meat , and occasionally fresh
vegetables.-
Sunshine.

.

.

The nights being long and the days-
short , as much sunshine as possible-
should be let into the house during the
day.-

Clothins.
.

.

The head should be kept cool at all-
times. . The feet should be kept warm-
and dry. day and night-
.Poruna.

.
.

When unavoidably exposed to cold or-
wet , a few doses of Peruua will avert-
bad consequences.-
Precaution.

.
.

When seized with a chill , or even-
s'ight chilliness , a dose of Peruna should
)> p tnkpn nf once.

Hehinti the-
New Clerk (anxious to show his-

shrewdness ) Mr. Sellfast. I have an-
idea. . Put a little more lead into your-
weights. . Then your customers will get-
overweight , and when they deal else-

where
¬

they'll think other grocers are-
cheats. . You can make up by adulterat-
ing

¬

the goods a little.-

Grocer
.

The goods are adulterated to-

the utmost limit already. Now skip down-
cellar and bring up another lot of Maine-
herring for sardines , and a gross or two-
of cottonseed oil for olive-

.For

.

Infants and Children.-

The

.

Kind You Have Always Bought-

Bears the-

Signature of

UNITEDW-

HE&T SS ROW 3 F&GT-

GET A FKEE HOMESTEAOl-
.N WEVl'EKN CA > A1 A-

ir buy some of the b st wheat lands on tho continent , and-
become a jiroducrr Thr a\-rape \ielcl ofviieut this > eir-

ill be about \VKNTV HII ! ELS Tit 'i HE ACUK.-
The

.
ojt and bailey cr-ip will jlsui l l ibiKi-l.intly Sileinlitl-

chuiatc
|

, good schools and churchesexcellent uiorLetinsfactlitic-
aApplyfo info mation to S po-lnt'-n l atof Tmm K a-

tion
-

, O tawa , Canailu , or to K. T. Holme315 ..litckfon-
St. . . at.Paul. M mi. , and .J. M. cJLachlHii. Uox Ufa' .
VVatertown.So.Dakotii.Authorized OoTeiiuiieritAtjenta-

Please say where 7 u haw this udvertisoment-

.It

.

Cures Colds , Coughs. Sore Throat , Croup , Influ-
enza

¬
, Whooping Couqh , Bronchitis and Afthnia.

A certain cure for Consumption m first Btaje ,
and a enrc relief in advanced stages , t'se at once.
You will see the exrellcnt Affect after taking the
first do. e. Sold liy dea era everywhere. Largo
bottles 5:5 cents and 50 ceuu

Sudden Ciicn ss Breed Catarrhi-
rrza SCSNB-

TOEIH SOUTH /- \ S *-*L-r \\J \

VK

As much sleep as possible-
should be obtained in the forepart of-

the night.-

Catarrh
.

of Head.-

Mr.
.

. Frank Cr.hb. 175 Summit street ,
Deering. Me. , writes :

"I was troubled with catarrh in mj-
head. . I wrote to Dr. ILnrtman for-
advice and he prescribed Peruua.-

"I
.

took it and am happy to say it-
helped me at once. 1 feel better than I-

have for year * . "
Bronchial Trouble.-

Mr.
.

. 1. Ed. O'Brien. Pres.'Americao-
Pilot Ass'n. Pensacola. Fla. . writes :

"I heartily give my endorsement to-
Peruna as a'n effective cure for catarrh-
and bronchial trouble. "

Throat and Lungs-
.Frank

.

Battle. Jr. . Ill N. Market St.,
Nashville. Tenn. . writes :

"Peruna has cured me of chronic-
bronchitis.

-

.

"It is the grandest discovery of the-
age for the throat and lungs. "

Pneumocti.-
Mr.

.
. A. C. Danforth. St. Joseph. Mich. ,,

writes :

" 1 contracted a severe cold which-
settled on my lungs. I was threatened-
with pneumonia-

."Peruna
.

gave me relief within a-

couple of days. Three bottles saved nm-
a large doctor bill and a great deal ol-
suffering. ."

Thousands of Testimonials-
.We

.

have on file thousands of testi-
monials

¬

like the above. Wo can give-
our readers only a slight glimpse of the-
vast array of unsolicited endorsements-
Dr. . Hartman is constantly receiving-

.Address
.

Dr. S. B. Hartman , President-
of The Hartman Sanitarium , Columbus,

ORY'S
, HKEDS ire wed * that you can (Ja-

ixnd
-

on. G et Cr lal ojue.-
J.

.
. 11. UCEGOKY ii boa. aartl b od, Si-

THE anr T KI DNEY AMD Ltvrn cuim
DAVID KENNEDY'S FAVORITE-

EMEDY w 'H r in ui. Wri fur frw mm&-
UiU.. uTlt. iXJI.NCDI'S fcOXd ROHDOUI , Jt.X-

.FOR

.

425.00 rro cll the eel-
braUil

*-
I > L MIKK CUKAJfi

J S K I * A U A TO it , mpuitr 20-
pehour. . 'JO puund * capacity-
nour for * !4l> OO ; 100 poon-

capacity per liuiir for $ X4.00.-
CSiiarnntced

.
the cnuul C*

frrpnrutor" : that retail cvtrj-
where ut from } 7.-

rton
planwith tr.o 1'inctint undtrilc&.-

mil
*

. ; reem nt li } oa 3o cab-
I by couipaiuan , teit and-

ti at it will ik.m cloier , iklia-
tr- xni'Ic akiia eauar. raa-

lie' u. T J s : mi one-hilf nor *
m ! k liuli any other Creim-
Sepiratur niv r, you CJin r-

turn tbe neynrator to u-

iitonrexpenneauil uewIU-
Iniinollutc ! return ny-
in o i icy you mnj hut e paid-
Jor tt-flcht ehnrzti or
fltiierv.'lHC. Cut this ad ut a)
onrc and mail to us , and you-

i&y will rerenre i 7 return gall
free , r-ostpairt. CJF l.ATE ! 'lf

cirA: i SEPAKVTOIC cATAi.ticuE.fiu mil get our Lig offer and our f't'i tnal prcpuiitioa und you-
will receiie the ino t * tonUiilri : lj liberal UIEA3C-
SEI'AKATOU KFElt Ever Heard Of. Addre-
iaSEARS , ROEBUCK & CO. , GHiCAGOc-

More K&nleni and fantij , are } Iintcil to-
K. . lzcr Set'iis tn > ii any otlitr in
Amutia. . Thi > rr n reason for tills.-
e

.
\ own over O.OX ) anefor tlio pro-

id
-

iscti 'i of ourvurrsintfd H oil * .
Ill oniir toiniiuri1 you t tir Uititi.e

maue you the follow iiig unpre-
cedented

¬

offer :

Fa? IS Gcnis Psstpat3IDO-
OKarlT. . ( .llamanclLat/jtaObi e-

'JOM ) Kino Juler lumlps,
JUOO I'.Unchiulrrj ,
il > PO Kl-h % uttj lettuce ,
1000 SptrndM Onlioi ,
] OI ) n.irr l.ii < rl'iu Ri ! it ir >.
ICJ (il' ruu > lr KriilUct IltiTrn.-
A

.
| ove oen pa -Kapecoiita n snffl-

.r
.

! nt seed to trro'.v U ) cOO planfisr -
JU.1 inir bii ln-I < > r brllllstiit-
fl < ) \\ C * B aii'i i"tana ln i"ji ito-

eKetable\ , tojftiier with our tcrcat-
raiaiojj. . telling tll about Flowers ,
Ito-e . S-na.l Knnti. etall fcr-

ciiTiu.ps jiml this notice.J-

OHN

.

A. SALZErfsEED G00
IC VU.Ua Crosse , Wio.-

o.

.

. \ . *S. \j. No. 7 19O3

BECCS' CHERRY COUGH SYRU-
Pcures

-

coughs and coids.

__
CURES WrIERE ALL ELSE FAILS ,

Best t, itufjh Syrup. Tastes Goc-d. TJse
in ttme. S-old br drn gists.

The climate is mild in-
The crops are good in-
The land is cheap inJ-

Sith , I'roiliHlivSmooth Farms , AcJdrCHS Xrt/JSE & S I ERN ,
t i ij acre. ity. Ii. . > i- Kani C ity , Mo-

.lAKSLY'3

.

FAVORIT-

ECATKEAR.T2C


